The nudeotide sequence of a 2.5-kb segment of the maxi-circle of Trypanosoma brucei mtDNA has been determined. The segment contains the gene for apocytochrome b_, which displays about 25% homology at the amino acid level to the apocytochrome 1} gene from fungal and mammalian mtDNAs. Northern blot and S 1 nuclease analyses have yielded accurate map positions of an RNA species in an area that coincides with the reading frame. The segment also contains two pairs of overlapping unassigned reading frames, which lack homology with any known mitochondrial gene or URF. The DNA sequence in these areas is AG-rich (70%), resulting in URFs with an unusually high level of glycine and charged amino acids (60%). They may not encode proteins, in spite of their size and the fact that abundant transcripts are mapped in these areas.
probe for subunit II of cytochrome c_ oxidase from Zea mais and yeast tentatively localize the cox II gene on a large EcoRIxHindlll fragment of the maxi-circle (R1-D1; see ref. 9). The use of heterologous probes at low stringency of hybridization, however, does not appear to give conclusive results in all cases, since e.g. yeast probes for ATPase subunit 6 and cytochrome c_ oxidase subunit III hybridize with 10 kb or more of maxi-circle DNA from Leishmanla tarentolae [19] . Furthermore, attempts to unambiguously demonstrate the existence of a separate mitochondrial protein-synthesizing system have been unsuccessful in trypanosomes [17, 20] . Therefore, the most rapid approach to unequivocally identify the mitochondrial protein genes in trypanosomes seems to undertake nucleotide sequence analysis of the roaxicircle.
In this report we present the sequence of 2520 nucleotides of the above-mentioned R1-D1 fragment on which we identify the gene for apocytochrome b_ and a number of URFs. The URFs are unusual and may not represent protein-coding genes. Assays -Restriction enzyme digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis and blot analysis of RNA or DNA fragments, nick translation and hybridization were performed as described [10] . S. nuclease protection experiments were performed as described in ref. 2H, outlined in detail in ref. 16 . 0.5 ug of poly(A) + RNA was used. S nuclease incubation was at 30°C for 30 min. Bal-31 digestion was performed at 30°C for the periods of time indicated; routinely 0.5 U of Bal-31 was used per ug of DNA. Incubations were stopped by the addition of phenol.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials -Restriction endonucleases were from New England Biolabs or
Cloning In bacterlophage Ml 3 and sequence analysis -1. Cloning_of_the EcoRIxHindlll fragment: Recombinant plasmids or recombinant bacterlophage M13 RF~DNA~contaIning~the~R1 R2 maxi-circle DNA fragment [10, 25] were used as starting material for kDNA sequence determination. M13 clones containing a varying part of the EcoRI-Hindlll fragment (R1-D1) in two orientations were generated with Bal-31 using non-random cloning procedures [26] , except that the gel isolation step of Bal-31-treated fragments was omitted. Plasmid (or M13 RF) DNA was cut either with SstI (procedure A) or with Hindlll (procedure B) (see Fig. 1 ) and treated with Bal-31 for different time periods with the aim of successive removal of 3 kb from all ends in steps of about 250 nucleotides. The DNA from a number of different Bal-31 digestions was pooled, cut with Hindlll (procedure A) or EcoRI (procedure B) and ligated into M13 mp9 cut with Hindlll and Hindll (procedure A) or into M13 rap8 cut with EcoRI and Hindll (procedure B) [27] .
The ligation mixtures were used to transform Escherlchia coli strain JM101 and recombinant plaques containing parts of the R1-D1 fragment were picked following plaque lifting [28] and hybridization of the filter with a Q1-Q2 probe (see ref. 10). The approach resulted in a large number of recombinant DNA clones, which are listed in Fig. 1 : the clones obtained with procedure A (MCB clones) all have the part adjacent to the Hindlll site in common, whereas the part progressively shortened with Bal-31 is oriented to the vector's priming site. The sequence reads away from the EcoRI site; the starting positions are given. The BCH clones contain inserts of progressively smaller sizes of opposite polarity, their sequence reads towards the EcoRI site . All cloning reactions were performed with calf-intestine phosphatasetreated vector with 0.5 US of M13 DNA, a vector/insert ratio varying from 3:1 to 1:3 at a total DNA concentration of 30 ug/ml.
2. DNA sequence analysis: DNA sequence analysis was carried out by the dideoxynucTeotlde chain-termination technique [29] . The nature of the procedure followed provided an ample source of overlapping clones of both orientations. All clones mentioned in Fig. 1 have been submitted to sequence analysis.
RESULTS
Sequence analysis
A detailed restriction map of the raaxi-circle of T. brucel has been published by Hoeijraakers et al • [10] . The nucleotide sequence of a 3-kb EcoRIxHindlll fragment (R1-D1 [10]) was determined using a non-random M13 sequencing method [26] . The sequence strategy followed is shown in Fig. 1 as discussed extensively above. The nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the reading frames were compared to sequences of previously identified mitochondrial genes from Saccharomyces cerevislae , A3perglllu3 nldulans [3^,35] and beef [32] .
The longest frame (see Fig. 2 ) displays significant homology with the gene for apocytochrome b^ from these organisms: about 15% at the nucleotide and 25% at the araino acid level. The highest degree of homology at the amino acid . The sequence was assembled using the computer programmes of Staden [38] .
also shows that a high percentage (about 50%) of the amino acid substitutions between the T. brucei sequence and the other genes is conservative (e.g.
arginine for lysine at positions 100, 179, 221 and 331; glutamate for aspartate at positions 220 and 258; numerous substitutions involving leucine, isoleucine, alanine, valine).
Invariant histidines in the N-terminal raoiety of apocytochrome b_ are thought to play a role in the attachment of heme groups [47] . In this light it is striking that of the seven invariant histidines in beef, yeast and Aspergillus, five are also conserved in trypanosomes . This would be sufficient for the binding of the two heme groups. Moreover, a very high percentage of a-helix breaking residues has been conserved: 6 out of 6 proline and 9 out of 13 glycine residues of the T. brucei sequence are invariant in all four species. We have calculated the segraental membrane solubility of apocytochrome I) proteins according to Von Heijne [48] . As shown in Fig. 4 , the distribution of membrane (in)soluble residues of the T. brucei sequence is very similar to that of yeast and beef apocytochrome t>.
All these observations identify a protein of this sequence as a functional homologue of apocytochrome J}. Direct verification at the protein level has not been possible due to the lack of cross-reactivity between the T.
brucei protein and antibodies directed against yeast apocytochrorae b_ and the practical difficulties of purification of sufficient amounts of mitochondrial proteins from T. brucei.
The genetic code
The alignment shown in Fig. 3 also permits a number of codon assignments to be made as shown in Table I . Apart from the UGA-tryptophan assignment, no other deviations from the standard code occur in trypanosorae mitochondria:
1. AGA (and AGG; not shown) specifies arginine and not serine (as in Drosophlla [36, 37] ) or a stop (as in mammals [49] ), since this codon occurs in positions corresponding to conserved arginine or lysine residues in three out of five cases.
2. AUA codes for isoleucine and not for methionine as in Drosophlla [36, 37] , mammals [49] and yeast [50] . In about 70% of the cases an AUA codon Iine3 up with isoleucine or with residues which result from conservative substitutions such as leucine, valine and alanine, whereas the average content of these amino acids in an apocytochrome b_ gene is only about 40%. 
The URFs
The nucleotide composition of the URFs of the R1-D1 fragment is compared to that of the previously described URF 1 [17] and to that of the apocytochrorae b_ gene. Table II [52] . These properties of the DNA sequence result in URFs with very similar amino acid compositions, even though the reading frames overlap. Table II and Fig. 2 show that they all contain an extremely high content of glycine (about 18%) and of charged amino acids (about 40%, predominantly arginine and glutamate), whereas long stretches of hydrophobic residues which are typical for mitochondrial proteins are lacking. Not surprisingly, they lack homology with any of the known mitochondrial genes or URFs. Instead, the homology between them is quite high: e.g. 20% between URF 1 and URF 2a, assuming a few insertions and deletions.
Whether or not we are dealing with protein genes is discussed below. or one (lane 3) RNA species appear, the positions of which are indicated in the figure (RNA 2, 550; 3, 1200; 4, 400 nucleotides, resp.). The results reveal the order from left to right in which these RNAs occur on the map of Fig. 1 (RNA 2-3-4) . This experiment shows further that the direction of transcription is the same for all three of these RNAs (also from left to right), since they hybridize to M13 clones with kDNA inserts of the same polarity. The same direction of transcription has been found for the ribosomal genes [10] . No RNA species were found when the filters were probed with phage H13 DNA containing kDNA inserts of opposite polarity (Fig. 5, Iane3 4 and 5), indicating that at least in this area the maxi-circle is asymmetrically transcribed.
In order to map these RNAs more precisely, S nuclease analysis was performed (Fig. 6) . T. brucei poly(A) + RNA was hybridized to phage M13 clone DNAs containing a varying portion of the EcoRIxHindlll fragment and S. 
DISCUSSION
The gene for apocytochrome b
We have sequenced a 2.5-kb segment of the maxi-circle of T. brucel (Figs 1, 2) . This analysis has revealed the presence of the gene for apocytochrome 1} and a number of URFs, some of which are quite long. The identification of the apocytochrorae b_ gene is relatively straightforward and follows from comparison of the T. brucel sequences with known sequences from other organisms (Fig. 3) 
The unusual URFs
It is difficult at this point in time to assign a protein coding function to the unusual URFs. They lack homology with known mitochondrial proteins and URFs, they have a highly unusual amino acid composition (see Table II ), which does not differ much between them and none seems to contain an AUG codon in the N-terminal moiety. Furthermore, the evidence presented in Table I is much in favour of a standard translation of AUU and AUA (and other) codons although bizarre codon usage, such as recently postulated [36] to occur in Drosophila mitochondria (ATAA specifying methionine), cannot completely be ruled out. So far we have found no evidence for RNA splicing, which makes it unlikely that an AUG-containing fragment is spliced onto the remainder of the sequence. As a consequence, none of the putative proteins It is unlikely that all of the missing genes are packed on that part of the maxi-circle remaining to be sequenced. Other solutions invoke a nuclear location for 3ome of them (compare ATPase subunit 9, nuclear in mammal3
[30, 32, 33] , mitochondrial in yeast [31] ) or they may reside on a small subset of mini-circles. Alternatively, their sequence and structure may be very unusual, in which case they would be hard to detect in the type of analysis used routinely (compare the rRNA genes [17] and the unusual URFs [this
